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The edict lni pono forth! Out Chn cvoiv s i l i of

IhoroiuHining lino of our SP.1!IN'G AND Sl'MMKH
STOCK. No mutter what the loss, we ore oYternnned
to close out everything left. In :i nutlicll this gives you
the reason for this tremendous siieriliee,

PRICES ARE CUT TO POINT
whence buying is irresistahle. Thrifty men will buy for

next seasons use, if thev have no need for clothing now.
No event of a like nature ever offered up such rich

"lilums." The stock endu ace- - all our lines of t

Clothing, Hats and Furnishings,
and an assurance of "right

Here are some of our
will certainly attract you to

Men's swell summer suits. Blue Scries in gorgeous
.array. These suits are regular 12 sellers and
bonanzas at that. Our special price

Men's Suits Here's a good all-arou- suit for
either business or dress combines all the
beauty, fit and v. earing qualities of regular
$10 suits Our special prh'C - - -- $8.00

A grand assortment of Men's Suits. All the late
cuts and kinks and brand splinter new 10.

Our special price $7.50
Take a look! Take a look !

"Togs" for the youngsters. Three piece or double
breasted Boy's suits, age .'5 to 1,5 yerrs, patent,
waist-ban- d, good trimmings. A bargain at

3.o0. Our price - - - - &2.50

You can't turn around here without bump-

ing into some good things.

i

You know a LITTLE MONEY

-

Carefully

L

Reliable Clothing: House
East Stroudsburg, Penn'a.

ncss" in every particular

liriees and we feel that they
this great sale:

88.50

roc a long way at

BroAd Street,Milford,

1 QViit i

n n

A SEASONABLE REF1EDY
Emulsion of Pure Norwegian

COD LIVER OIL
With Hypophosphitcs of Limo and Soda

A 12-o- z. bottle for SOc.
Prescription
Compounded Pennsylvania

7:)

H. E. Emerson & Co.,

gJST Next Door to Hotel Fauchere.

NEW SUMMER GOOD
LAWNS, PERCALES SATEENS,
SEERSUCKERS, GINGHAMS, &c.

A New Line of Shoes. AH Prices & Sizes
CHINA AND JAPAN MATTING

HATS & CAPS COLLARS & CUFFS .

Select Groceries - Wall Paper
HARDWARE PLOWS CULTIVATORS

LISTER'S FERTILIZERS
WINDOW GLASS PAINTS & OILS

Devco's Pure Lead and Zinc Paints

W. & G. MITCHELL'S,
MILFOFJD, PA.

Keu Spring
Of at

Too Busy Selling them to specify.

Call anl inspect the stock.

Gilford,

Every Description

nn,

SAXHYSTON.

The anniml reunion of the snr-vi-

s of that galhint flahting regi-

me it, the First 'ew .lersoy cavalry,
will Im held nt, Trenton, N. J.,
Ih'ir'iy, 1 W. mMi. Ag president
of 11 's teternn association I trust
Mint, every member of tlie old
repiment will endeavor to be prepent
it tins meeting. A regiment having
hnd 3.317 inn on its rolls, and 97

untiles find skirmishes on lis banner
is a record scond to no other,
comrades don't forget t Ho date.

Mi's Kndie Harsh spent a couple
of wncltq V'sit ine relnti ve in nnd
itticnt l.Hyton, nnd Friday Inst re-

turned to Newark.
Newton centennial is over nnd it

if comical to hear the different
op'ii'oTis ns to vhother it Trns a

or not. If a crowd la a
sii'.TCis Mien Newton scored a big
one, otherwise not. One could not
hear the ppc-ilter-

s ten feet away,
and I am sorry to say that the fair
Her let ttieir tongues have full
swing and that drowned t lie spenkor
but they had a fine time in gossip
ing. Many wero turnod away from
the speaker's stand hy a pompous
oil'oml, nilhough the slnud was not
foil nt any time. The hotels did
not make thoir pile and the street

lost motiy and taken nil
around it, was not tlio success an
tieiptite.d, but all t lie sime Nowton
held n b'g crowd for once.
. Sucre tary l).vo of the New Jersey

statu board of agriculture informs
iii(TThat tho meeting lor this town
will bo held at Lnyton, Deo. 7 and
8th These meetings or Institutes
do a vast deal of good and I am
assured that the quartette of sponk-or- s

billed for this Institute are all
prominent men in their lino. Pro-
gram will be given as soon as
reed veil.

The schools of this town will open
for the fall term on Tuesday of thi9
week Other townships opened
their schools cu Kept. 1st as the law
dheels as our officials here were
afiaid tho teachers would get a
holiday (Labor day) hor.ee they
open thn schools tho day ufter.

Montague, from all reports, will
have souiu huoiuess for the Grand
Jury at tho present term of court.
The co.'iat'iblo of that town after
arresting a man on a criiniual charge
J5':t afiuid, or something else, and
gave a Snndystou constable flvo
dollars to tHke his prisonor to jail.

i.iis? Myrtle Depne, nfter a two
weeks vacation visiting relatives in
thly valley, returned to Bloomflold
on Thursday last.

The d!ay of tho D. L. & W. U R.
in getticg tho people to nnd trora
Newton on Centennial Day has
caused much unpleasant comment.
The people will cuss the rond for
awhile and travel over the road just
the same.

It would make mighty interesting
readiug if one could toll the inner
workings of our board of freeholders
in regard to the macadam road
building in this oounty, Some of
those freeholders will bo relegated
to the roar and the sooner the better
for the cnuso of good roads.

H. L. is mildly excited over the
game of euchro. Eloss you didn't
you know thut the ladies have
special privileges? Just oome over
hero and we will show you how to
play Hi-- 5 and that game is way
ahead of euchro.

The schools of this town oponed
for tho fall term today, Tuesday
The teachers are as follows :

I.iyton Lay ton Rosenkrans.
Halnesville Alonzo Depue,
Hlmytown Dot hhay.
Tutties Corner Emma Hursh.
Fliithrook Valley Ella Hursh,
Fullers Sadie Drake.
Fisl,nr3 Frank Ktoll.
Hevnns Josie Laytou.
Mr. and Mrs. Jenkins of Mont- -

olair, N. J., spent Saturday and
Sunday with Doctor Hughes. Mr.
Jenkins came up hy team and re
turned to his homo Monday, his
daughter, Mis.s Edna, accompanied
him.

I .or en Khay made a brief visit to
tiaudvaton the past week. Lorezi is
oiiiployod ut Rutherford, N. J,

It matters. Utile what sort of a
row comes ii'.i von, will find the
whirling point lb rum and II our
legislative Sulons would just crack
up tho lieenso too another hundred
or two would lessen the number of
drinking pl.icc-- s dud also lessen the
rows. Sure remedy.

Wtdding e!la U1 ri::tt ere long
in tho VHMi.iiy ft Laytou nnd the
b..ys can lay iii a htore of pans,
bi.:li.--, clc.

1 lie laws ot li'ol-- are esjiecially
stiii,.v;iit in regard to the adultera-
tion of nu'.k in any form and the
pcMilty is sevurti. Tho inspector
can tuke as much as he likes for
iuhpetion and can take it wherever
lie Inn reason to believe the milk is
not. pure, nnd if the person cannot
p .y U.e i!.!se he is 1 vkud up.

A.iv.ti in the l'Ki-.is-

LKir.r:i.v i.e.

Your correspondent lias received a

copy of the Janesvllle Weekly
(lunette, dale Mcpt. 2d, contuiti-in- g

tlie death of Jolm lv. liice, and
as he will he remembered hy a few of
the people left in Feupae where lie
was horn and lived for a number of
years Willi his only sister, Mrs.
Powell C. Kellam, utid as I am
almost, sure that I am the only one
receiving notice of his death 1 lake
the liberty of sending you nn exact
copy as he was an own uncle of my
husband, the late Ira K. Kellam, of
tpdgedale. Was deaf and dumb
from childhood.

John K. Kice known as "Old
John" was afflicted by early sickness.
After many months of patient suffer-

ing death came to the relief of John
K. Jtice, and his spirit went out to
the life beyond, lie whs born In

Pike county, Pennsylvania, in lSi!.r.

Sickness resulted in loss of speech and
hearing in childhood before he hud
learned to talk, and he was sent to
the stitte school lor deaf and dumb,
where he obtained a good education,
including tlie trade of a shoemaker.
He went west in 1 8.58 and located in
Milton where lie worked for many
years, laying by a nice little sum of
money which was later lost through
the duplicity of men in whom he had
confidence. Home 25 years ago he
tound himself homeless and friendless
when it was his good fortune to be
taken in by the Ilinghains family of
Kashkonong. He soon became a
part of the household. A deaf sou
had recently died in the home and
tlie family was familiar with the
sign Iangungeandabond of sympathy
was soon established. 4 le was treat-
ed as a son and brother and the samp
thoughtful consideration that had
contributed so largely to his comforts
and happiness was noticed nt the
funeral services held at the home last
Wednesday. Floral designs and cut
flowers in abundance were silent
reminders of the love that, united this
silent life to tlie family circle of
which he had long been a part. The
Itev. John Reynolds of Fort Atkin-
son paid fitting tribute to his memory
and the remains rest In the Ringham
family lot at Otter Creek.

"Old John" as he was familiarly
known to Janesville people who are
privileged to enjoy the hospitality of
tlie home where he found a resting
place, was a 'man of strong character,
and while deprived of both speecli
and hearing his other faculties were
keenly alert. He was well informed
possessing a retentive tnind well
stored with knowledge. A man of
kindly heart and genial disposition
lie enjoyed tlie friendship and confi-

dence of all who knew him. There
are those vacant chairs in the old
home at Kashkonong, and the
familiar presence of father and
mother Bingham and "Old John"
will he missed hy many old time
friends. "m. k. k.

MAST HOPE

Reynolds Cole and bride of Carloy
Brook were entertained at John
Johnsons last Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilioks And children
reoently visited hor sister, Miss
Dove Seldon. .

Frank Lohmann of Chicago ar
rived at his mother's home Friday.
His wife has been spending the past
8 weeks with Mrs. A, Lehman.

William Harris spent a fows of
last week with Mrs. M. Mullery.

Alfred Daily stayed Friday night
with Chester Daily.

John Decker of Newark arrived
at Tusten Monday to visit old friends
again.

Ella Hermon returned from Port
Jervis Saturday so as to bo home to
oommence school Monday.

Miss Kipp, Ella MoMahon and
others wont ou the excursion to
Elmira Monday.

Dr. Groon and wifo with Dr.
Towuor visited William Hank ins
Sunday. Thoy caruo from Doposit
in a cauoe, but hare Mr. Hiinkins
told them of the danger of traveling
thut, way and they laft their boat
and returned to their homo in
Tuxodo by rail.

Arthur Dahron received a birth-
day present when he reached New-

ark Valley last week, from his
uncle, O. Dicumick. It was "The
Irish Mail," a vehiole for health and
pleasure. 1

Bort Crawford of Now York city
came to visit his mother last week,
remaining until Monday.

Dizzy?
Appetite poor? Bowels
constipated? Tongue coated?
Head ache? It's your liver!
Ayer's Pills are liver pills, all

Bold forvegetable. lily jer.
Want your moustache or beard
a beautilul brownor rich black? Use

DUCKIIIGHAM'S DYE

mv;m vs vn:i!Y.

Inquiry as t,i (bo rf'W'h for on?.
pnpin of th" work hy Mr, V'm.h'r-sor- ,

of hiiiMing n dam on 1 c 'k cs
crock reveal tint some pirt'cs
whose lands would bo overflowed
objected. IVss'bty t.'m right, em ho
secured witlrmt great cost, nnd the
improvement vnnld certainly he of
value to the community.

George Snyder is liniluing nn
addition to his house nnd improving
the S'irronn ling buildings.

A grand birthday party wis
recently given at the homo of John
Shepherd in honor of his grandson.

This place has settled down again
into its customary ways, only a few
boarders remain and soon the only
occupation to secure an income will
be the ties, when the merchants and
blacksmiths will have their turn.

Nathan Kmery is suffering with a
sore hand and wrist which all start-
ed from a small pimplo on his
finger.

Ralph Angle has purchased a now
mowing machine.

G. W. Donnldson is expected to
return hero soon.

Mr. Kern, proprietor of Rellvao
Hotel, who has uuen in ill hea'th for
a long time, hn3 not fully recovered ibut seems improving !r pppprnnCJ.

The books at State College aro J
now open for enrollment of farmers ihoys. Tail ion is frco and board
only 4.50.

W. H. Liyton will teach the
Silver Lake school and Miss Carrie
Hotubock the one at Coles tho
coming term. Both aro experienced
teachers nnd well qualified to
instruct. M'ss Kyto of Bar.dyston
will teach nt, Centre and it is hoped
will prove as successful as was her '

predecessor. Miss Hurnbeck, who is !j
now engaged in the primary depart-
ment

S
at Milford.

Young Brndshaw has been em-

ployed 1by Martin Hat ton for four
years. This is evideuoo that both

1himself nnd wife, who is a cook, are
excellent help".

Eggs will bo expensive to produce
Jnoxt winter as grain here is a failure.
2Pork will also feel the oiTicts and 5

diminutive barrels will likoly bo in
demand to pack tho product.

The anxii ty concerning the welfare
of Americans in Turkey during the
latter part of last wrck has been
materially abated by tho dec;,,', clly

belated news thai Vice Consul
Megelssen, at Beirut, Syria, was not
murdered, ns at first reported, but
was merely fired nt, the shots failing
to take effect, and that tlie miscreants
have been apprehended and the
oflicials have rendered full apologies
to the United States Minister licisch-ma- n

at Before the
correct version of the affair was
received, the president ordered the
European squadron to Turkish waters j

... 1.... 1.- .- -.1unit lilt: iieci, uouet uie command oi
Admiral Cotton, is now en route for
Genoa and thence will sail for Turkish
waters. When informed of the error
in the first report, the president
nnnounccd that he would not rescind
his order to the fleet as tlie situation
in Turkey appeared to be so acute
thut he regarded tlie presence if
American war ships in Turkish
waters as essential to the safety of
American citizens In the empire.

A Remarkable Record

Chamberlain's Cough Roiuody has
a remarkable record. It has been
in nse for over thirty years, during
which time many million bottles
have boon sold and nsed. It has
long been the stnudard and main
reliance in the treatment of croup in
thousands of homos, yet, during nil
this time no cise has ever been
reported to the manufacturers in
which it failed to eiiect a euro.
When giveu as soon as the child
becomes hoarse or even as soon as
the oroupy cough appears, it will
prevent the attack. It ia pleasant to
take, many children like it. It
cotitoirs uo opium or other harmful
substance and may bo given as
confidently to a baby ns to an adult,
for sale hy Balch &r Hon, Matamor- -

as, all general stores in I'ike county.

(luid lias been discovered in the
Wichita Mountains, right under Mr.

noe. L'nder tliese circum-
stances can the Nebraska statesman
devote, the time m-c- ary to the
study of the oei'.,l'iicnl conditions ol

Europe?

The American Economist pictures
tlie fivo-tiud- jackass, and the Uv

soup Imiv I us Loon and inseparable
companions. The KconomNt does
not believe that the country
anxious to Lave tiicin

H;s Life EuveJ by ChambcrlairTs Colic.

Cnoicr and Uiarri;0'a Hemtd, j

"B. Ij. l'y:r, a well known conpor j

of this to.Mi, ua.vs l:e In ueve.j
l.'luunberlam s ( ol'.c, t holera una
Diarrhoea hoiu-id- y Siived his hfc
last suinuinr. lie had been sick tor
a month with what the doctors oil
bilious dysentnry, and could uet
nothing to do him any good until he
tried this remedy. It gave him
immediate, relief," says B T. hittl",

Hancock, Mil. For sale
by Balch V Koti, Miiuiiinuus, all
general utorcs lu 1'ilm couuty.
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Good spires
at nn v time ; tin y are
new a ry now, f r the r
results of yonr cine and
lahcr durMirr the canning
nnd pifkMng season may 0
d. oend upon thein. 5

Wo buy epices as care-
fully ns the most, delicate
drugs and we have results
to shew for rir or n ; r n. 5

Our spices give results.
Try thbm. 0

CO. ARMSTRONGS
DRUGGIST. J

L R. CARPEHTER

Froker j
L -
STOCKS, BONDS,
GRAIN, , COTTON,:

ETC. EXC-
-

S

r.or.r';t Aid Sold for Cash g
or C rvie.i on a Liar- - 5

gin of 3 per cent.
Yon will find that the snr- -

vices 1 render yovt ns a Bioker
and ti e facilities and eonven- -

iences I can furnish en n not be
snrp:.s"d elsewhere. Tt is to
my in'erest that you make

OOti (v i .1 . O

' r fi
careful it' tciti'ni. fi

"
1 t . ... ; '

... . . Ji;or. tnii ana Kine
Port Jervis, York. ;j

f, Retire if n(,n:: 'j
Greuiioh, iSlartin A Co.

$ : V,- ' ?
'." ;'"' y'- f

Artistic Monuments
IN WHITE BRONZE

Cost no more th3n plain

ones in stone and they are
more durab'a. Dcn't invest
money in a monument be-

fore investigating t'13 claims
cf White Bronze. Write for

information and designs.

J. F. HUNTINGTON, Sales Agt..

Mil'ord, Pa.

J. c. JBERLAHJ
Real E late Aent.

KoUflf Hinl Ijtjt.s Mint iuis wirimiit. Hoiwh

Notary Public
ALL BUSINESS GIVE.'l

PRC iV' ?T ATTENTION

Office Wells Building
Diiuini'

Mihonl, Pa.
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Uipos'ta U. S. Otuce
WASH!' j'lTr, m n r

A iverti- - l'l, -

LEiOADIIS iti

TIME TABLE.
Corrected to Date.

P" lid rellnmn trnlnn tn Tlnffnlo, Klna-Mr-

KiIIr, ( 'h v!t'iiif Lake, Cleveland,
Chir:!T" nml Cincinimtl.

Tirk"' nn snle et Pert .Tervld to dll
imlntx in tin- - Wet and Southwest Br lower
ratea than vln any other flrst-clft- fi lino.

'J'aAivs Now I.FAVK Port JKRVIS AS
Follows.

KASTWABD.
Nn. R. IVillvRrprr-o- i 8 SI A.M.

ii, RMljr KxprcBS B IB "
" R',. l, r.iil Kxcsf'iit Suieiny. . 8 HO "
" ' " " "C, 7.40" 7i, Way fundnv OnlT 7 58 "

HC, l,.wn Kic pt Sunday.. 10.80
t"), Way dally exe't Sununv 11 55

4, !):iiiv K.x press 13 49 P. M.
7i4, S'lndnr OnlT 1.10
21, Wny dully exc t Sund'r 8 22 "

3, Daily F.xpress 4.80 "
7i, Way Sntidny Only 4 40 "

1,, Incnl StiTuiaVB. . 6.08 11

7'W. Iii-n- l Sunday Only" 6.07 "'
8'i. Wnv dnity exe't Sund'y 6 40
14. Express Dully 10.06 "

WESTWARD.
7, Dailv Kxpress lU ROA.M

17. D.dlv Milk Train 7 25 '
1. lViily Kxprctts 11.84 "

llfi, Knr Ho dale K'pt Sun. . 18 10 p. M.
15, HiiiB'tnn, except Sun... 18 20 "
H:i. Iii pustt, S nurday only.. 4.49 "

H, K.xpr ss C hirnuo'lim dal 6 15 "
2'.l. Ijoi hI K.xpresfi Sunday. . 6 50 "

5, Jaunted Dally Express. 10.15

Trains leave Chambers itreet, Now
Y,,:k, fee i'"it .Tervis mi week dny nt

7 :tn, nn, W 15. 10. 30 A. v., 1. (X), 8 00,
J. :tn, il Hn. 7 .in, 9 15 r. M. On Snndtyn,
:". 7 .?. V . , 15 A. M , 18 30, 8 80, 7.110
tf 15 P. M.

n. W. COOKK,
Genernl PftBenper Agent,

New York,

SOMETHING

YOU NEED I

Your own WtrWork a, whtrh
you rnn hav by
ronn1ttn(r J, C.
V li K SCOTT Of
Mutnmorai, PM
who In
to fclvc pHtimntes
nt any lime.
Write Mm at
once or cnll unit
ee his itock of

FORCE

PUMPS

C. PRE5COTT,
M iita moral, Pa.

Stoves and Ranges.
THE'

Round Oak
for Wood and Coal.
Bost Heater and Fuel Savor in tho

Country.

CAREY'S
MAGNESIA

FLEXIBLE

CEMENT ROOFING

FIREPROOF
DURABLE

& CHEAP.
Now Era Radiators, '

Two Flrea In one
flARriWARR. CI TI.KRV, TIN, AOATH

WAKK, KTC.

riN ROOFING AND PL.U MBINO
A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to

T. R. J. Klein & Son,
BROAD STREET MILFORD, PA

Of All Kinds and Style.
Blankets, Robes, Whips

and Horse Outfitting gen-
erally.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMINGS.

Dalrlni,: NEATLY
DONE.

Examine my stock it
will please you. The
price too.

L F. IIAFXER.
Harford St. - Milford, Pa.

AND UKALKKIN

Fhoto Supplies,

Developing,

Printing &

Repairing
DONE PROMPTLY.

7H Pike Street, Port Jervis, N, Y,


